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.MATTERS OF FLULIC INTEUEST.

While fire district interests are boom-

ing in Soutliport It seems practically dead
here and until some more urgent reasons
arise it is very doubtful Jf anything in
that line will be accomplished. Such
events as that of last Monday night at
die Morehouse crossing will soon arouse
the people to see the necessity of better
government and protection than is now
afforded. It is not a question of water,
but of lights and police protection and
many other things. There is no doubt
we tnu-- t soon have these things as the
village is bound to grow and it is not too
soon to consider i. In the meantime let
private means give us the lights. With
slight trouble ami expense each residence
could maintain a street light, as many
now do. Evil doers shun well lighted
places.

CONCliKOATK XAI. ("Ill TiCH TOPICS.

'l'he New England supper, postponed
from last Thursday evening, was held
last evening in the parlors of the Con-

gregational church. The ladies' society
reaped substantial results from the large
attendance.

The Christian Endeavor society held
its semi-annu- al meeting at the residence

We show a most, profuse and elegant collection of Stouts, and Extra Long
Single and Double Breasted Suits, Single and Double Breasted Overcoats-Als- o

a fine line of Ulsters.
Our line of Clothing contains Staples and Novelties, and better values

were never offered- - We continually add new novelties to our stock, thereby
meeting the demands of the late as well as the early buyers- -

Boys' and Children's Department.
We are offering some excellent lines in Boys' and Children's Overcoats and

Suits. Our lines are enormous, and are remarkable for the great number of
original designs of merit, and perfect manufacture- -

! Gent' Furnishing Goods.
An immence line of New Novelties as well as all the Leading Standard

Grades to be found in a first clas3 Furnishing Store- -

EIU CliQTH.imOr ?..
311 Main St., Cor. State,

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
Mrs Beach and Mrs Valentine.

Ladies' Hair Dressing:, Manicure and Cosmetic Parlors,
20 & 21 Connecticut National Bank Building.

Corner Wall and Main Streets, Bridgeport, Conn.
Orders for Silverware Received.

i Tie- - Franklin Typewriter i, ,hv Ht ,u- -.' 1 VSCyCsW!' W '1 ehineoa the mark.-- ! to.ilav an.l '..ui!.iu-t- . Iln- -
V 'SS5yVv3S5y' l"ur 'nti-- l point-- , ot a t tyiH-wriie-

Jtv&:-- '-

Send for circular to T hit M AM'K.vCTl' KING U ., :!' 11 ra(l w a v. New York.

Bridgeport, Friday, IsoyenibPr 17, 1SB8.

Do you (men) need any kind of

winter boots, of leather or rub
ber? If so, come here and we
will fit you out to just what you
want, guarantee the quality of
what you buy, and its wear. The

price shall be as low, probably
l0Wer thai1 7 11 Set an7 th--

store.

" "ab muie UB

I'll do morepay back the
money to anyone who wants it.

JOHN G. H0WLAN.D.
405 Main St.

stores and maikets in town will close at
the same time.

A siim.pcof,,! ,aa triuoTl liist uiix-l- -

Dy the Y. P. S. C. E. in the Congrega
tional Sunday school rooms

The topmast of the school flig pole
has been housed for the winter.

Clinton A. Osborn has recovered from
the iiijury he received to his hand.

The building for Disbrow's market is
up and the sheathing is on. It will be
;eady for occupancy in a couple of
weeks.

Carmiuo Boro, the crazy Italian, has
been taken to the insane asylum at Mid- -

dletown.

The Black Rock bridge is being repair
ed. The planks were found to be badly
rotted and have been replaced by new
ones

Warner Waterman is at the Union
Theological seminary, at New York.

ilG. B. Bunnell has entertained James
IL Briasnmde and family of Birming
ham.

TRUMBULL.

CHESTNUT HILL.

The pupils of the school in this district
are preparing a program consisting of
songs, recitations and dialogues to be
given in the school house, Tuesday even- -

ing, November 21, commencing at 7 p.
m. If the weather should be inclement
it will be given the first fair evening. The
admission will be 10 cents. The proceeds
will be used for the ourchase of slate
blackboard. All are cordially invited to
attenu- - .

Gladys Nettie, infant daughter of Mr
and Mrs Adam Kiling, died Monday
morning, aged five months. The funer-
al services were held from the house.
Wednesday afternooti, Itev W. F. White
officiating. Many sympathizing friends
anj neighoors were present.

There was a large attendance at the
young ladies' mission circle at the par
sonage, Wednesday afternoon

William Brinsmade read an excellent
paper before the Chautauqua circle, Mon- -

day evening, on "the history of money."
Nearly all the members were present.

A small party of young people went to
Wllite Hills t(l attend an entertainment
g'veu ,Q tne baptist cnurcn, luesday
evening

STEPNEY.

IN BAPTIST CnURCII CIRCLES.

Seeley Perry has divided the sheds at
lne baptist cnurcn, turned one part one-

half way around so as to face the south,
ana aaaea 61X sneas 10 tnis section, mak.
inS very omplete shelter for the many
teams wnicn gatner on tne saDDatn. vve
nea of other imDr0vements which are to
h made tJ the chureh nronertv. The
society has not as yet decided upon a
minister.

Harvey Lyon of Bridgeport has visit
ed his brother, Charles E. Lyon.

Arthur Penfleld of Bridgeport spent
Sunday with his aunt, Mrs Birdsey Sher-
man.

Andrew B. Curtiss' new house is re--

ceiving a coat of paint, the same colors
as formerly used, being applied. The
barns and other buildings are also being
neatly painted, adding greatly to the ap- -

pearance about the Depot.
Mr Powell of New York is guest of his

uncle at the Methodist parsonage; also
hig granddaughter, . Miss Westlake of
gtony Brook, L. I

Miss Mary HauSh has returned to
Burr Hawley's after a long visit among
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three months.
Hotchki99 Brothers of Derby are do-

ing the mason work in repairing the
Century farm house.

Mrs Mary Wooster is visiting in New
Pre9ton.

Mrs John Wilkin om arrived home, Sat-

urday, from a visit to Manchester, N. H.

Olive Birdsey was the guest of Miss
Sadie Wilkinson, last wee k.

Misses Mary and Sarah Murphy visited
at Century farm, Friday afternoon.

Isaac Bennett is stopping with his
cousins, Mrs E. Turney and Mis9 Carrie
Bennett.

A Ml'SICAI, KNTERTAINMENT.

The following musical selections will
be given at the pink tea to be held at the
Huntington Congregational church, No-

vember 23, at 7.30 o'clock. The admis-

sion will be 25 cents. The doors will be

open at 7 o'clock. The program:
Chorus, "Blessed be the name of the

Lord," by X,. O. Emerson, from Mircadante.
Solo and chorus, "The light at .home," by

Paron Price, Paul Itehnberg and chorus.
Chorus, 'Starlight is streaming."
Solo and chorus, "Beautiful songs ot the

spring" by Emerson, Mrs Wheeler and chor-
us.

Chorus, ''Village bells," by Starkweather.
Male quartet, "The chapel," by Kreutzer,

Messrs Itehnberg, Fred and Zina Beard and
Williams.

Solos and quartet, "Koek ot Ages," by
George William Warren; Miss l'liebe Board,
Mrs Uehnberg, Messrs Kchnberg and Wil
liams.

Chorus, "Lord ot ifeaven," arranged and
and adapted trom Baasi by Bissell.

Double uuartet, "My mountain home," Wet- -

more, solo and vocal accompaniement.
Male quartet, "Late one lovely summer ev-

ening."
Mr Itehnberg will give several Swedish

songs with zither accompaniment during
the evening.

Solo trio and chorus, "It is a good thing to
give thanks unto the Lord," Fred Beard and
chorus.

LONG HILL.

PATRIOTIC WOMEN.

We had a very enthusiastic meeting,
Saturday night. The hall was filled to
ovei flowing. About '6 members of
Echo council of D. of L., from Bridge
port, vvete present and made a fine show
with their red, white and blue sashes
T. V. Gilmore fairly outdid bis usualtlo--

(paeuce, in behalf of the
Among his points was this : Although a
woman could be just as patriotic without
belonging to the order, be urged that
now was the time lor concerted action,
quoting that "United we stand, divided
we fall,"' and he thought the women to
be a great power in keeping the loyal
American woman in our school houses
as teachers. He closed his remarks with
the hope that all Americans would stand
by their God, home and country. He
was followed by Mrs S. A. Blinn, deputy
of Echo council, who is a very interest
ing speaker. She spoke of her love for
the cause and her own council and the
opportunity women had in learning about
the parliamentary laws that might be of
great benefit to them. W. (). Staples,
the national secretary of the order, spoke
at some length on the cost and showed
that it was ver- - inexpensive, only .$1 for
initiation fee and 10 or lo cents per
month, as each council voted. There
were 27 signatures on the application, but
we want more and the papers are still
open for charter members. A committee
of three was appointed to look after the
matter of collecting and appointing a

time and place for a preliminary meeting
to ballot on th applicants and other nee-

essarv business as follows: Sarah E.
French, Mary II. Hailock and Ida M.

Buikhardt, any of whom will be glad to
give any information that lies in the
power. A summons to the meeting may
be W'ked for about the middle of next
week.

A PliKSEM ATIOX TO HEV MR GL'KXEY

Members of the Methodist church and
many of the friends of Uev Mr Gurney,
pastor of the church, have made him

present of over !?50.

Mr and Mrs Charles Hall have the sym
pathy of the friends aud neighbors in the
death of their youngest child. It passed
away on the 14th.

Mrs Munson Mallett is very low. Mr
Mallett is also on the sick list.

Mrs Charles Burghardt is visiting out
of town.

Mr Toucey has another order and will
start up in a few days.

Percy liyan has gone to housekeeping,
We hope that people will remember

that the sidewalks are to walk on not to
lead cows or horses on, as has been done
of late. Wouldn't it be better to keep
sidewalks clear from such things?

The repairs on the church are nearly
done.

The meeting at the hall, last Saturday
night, was largely attended.

MONROE.

IN GRANGE CIRCLES.

On Noveihber'9 Harmony grange held
an interesting meeting and discussed
"Fruits." Worthy Pomona Emma Wales
had charge the lecturer's hour.

jof

On Tuesday evening the Y. P. S. C. E
of Cutler's farms united with the Mon'
roe society. We hope these meetings
may be continued

A special meeting was held, Thursday
eveuing, when the brothers had charge

On November 93, Housatonie grange
of Stratford will meet with Harmony
grange and will provide a program

Mrs Parker of Bridgeport is visiting
her sister, Mrs Arthur Banks, of Culler'
Farm. .

The Y. P, S. C. E. of Cutler's Farms
will give a necktie social at Mrs Banks

George Linphear of Bridgeport visited
Wilson Sherman over Sunday.

PLATTSVILLE,

Eber Gould i3 building a new barn
Booth and Klein are doing the work

Mrs Wales of New York has been vis
iting Miss Mary E. Seeley

Mr and Mrs Horace wheeler attended
the party at E. G. Wilson's in Stratfield
last week

The new road and arched bridge la

nearly completed. Many will be glad to
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Editorial Ink Drops.
"WHY This W thr lillc of u little pun pMi'l

OCiO jiiM 'l by tlm poet editor c.l tl.e
MADS Woodbury Keporter, Mr Stuiiitilmiih.
HELL." It li not a throlnglrul work, its Hid

name Huixm but is Intended ns a satire on
law mid luw ycrs. Kditor Saualibrali luid an

eye to the time, tor It can be liail lor H cents
a copy.

"BODY'' Kditor liKibinii'j crol Winstcil.
FORSAKES w lio bus just teed out ot

JOURNALISM. Ilic editorial sboes ot the Her
aid of t hat town, Is to forsake loiirnallsm, and
will enter the temperance Held as private

to Mr Murphy. The News. says this will
bo a surprise lo many ol brot her Itodcmcycr's
old tiieuds. " Uody " Is said to be a husiler,
and he w ill ilixl plenty ol work to do in the

temperance held.

COULDN'T 'I he Comant tells ol one Kllwood
I'IND Mason ol Harlem ho went shoot
ANY on Tuesday, and finding no

CAME. Kauie, hlaed away at various ob-

jects, Including a lon. rambling wooden
luilldln;,'. As il happened it was a storehouse
tor dynamite, and v ben Mr Mason Hied :;oo

pounds ol hh;h plosive went oil' with a

crash. Tell men were working near by, but
all escaped with their lives, though much
bruised as to body.

OUR We me pleased to announce
AGRICULTURAL Unit have been able to Me

DEPARTMENT, e one ot the lending iK''l-

euUur.il u ll. i ..I Ilic pri Ncnl d;iy, to take
chin :,' ol ,,iir :i: idi II oral h parl meiit We

would nli.iMe t.. .. live his -- erviee.i only
he riiiii.ir. lo he an old lime ii iend ol he edi-

tor ollllK P.I ami lie consent x t o

linderlnUe tin- work, lie Is a r.enuine loverol
ItKl'ii ii II ul e n a II s Ocpalt Ills, anil whit
corner fiaiii In. pen will surely b. hidplul
'l'he 1c hi vv cuitain sonic original
lllilller and seha led us well. Watellto it.

A As food a religious journal us

STAR1LIN the rhiircliman, is responsible
STCUY. lor Ilie t ut ti i, f this story In the

western part ot M ussaeh uset i s a man had a
lino stock bum. Hut a lew weeks iio a lire

broke out In the barn, and burned not only
the bul'dintf nid the hay, hut most of the uui

mals also. Alter the lire the owner walked
ovar the ruins It was a sad sight to see the
Charred bodies ot his line Jersey cows and
his lilub spirited borscv to say nothinx ot the

money lost It h them, lint at the end of the

barn he saw a sibt that touched hhii more

tlMiti all the rest There sat an old black hen.

lie wondered that she did not move her head
to look :tt him as he canto near her, but ne

thought she must be asleep. He. poked her
with his cane, and to bis surprise, the wing
which h'i touched (ell into ashen. Thitn he

knew that she had been burned to death. Hut

out trom under her wing came a faint little
peep, and pushing her aside with his cane,
the man found what do you think? 10 lit.
tie yellow chickens. The poor hen had sacri-

ficed her own Hie to save them, and had hold

her place In the lire, as Casablanca held his

on the burning deck. That sight touched the
man more than anything else.

The Pulse of the People.
STEALING IS STEALING.

TUB 11KE UUZZ.J

There are people who will steal a ride on
the railroad, or a seat at a show without
shame or any compunction of conscience;
anil perhaps even think it a smart thing to
do. Hut these same people would be very
conscientious may be about other things.
Stealing from a corporation, or from the pub
lic at large, does not seem so oad eviiientiv
as robbing the individual It Is more Imper-
sonal. 1'eoplH have the feeling that what be
longs to 1 he public belongs to each one, and
that h who gts the most ot it is rather the
best fellow. Nevertheless stealing is stealing
ami stealing trom the public is robbing inan
Instead ol one; and a man ought to be asham-
ed to ki willing to get anything lor nothing,

nil to feel disgraced that he Is dotr Hiding
another ot his due o O. Wright.

Our Market Reports.
THE WHOLESALE QUOTATIONS.

nr r:ciA. ki'pokteuh ok tub iikk.J

At Bhiookpobt Itntter, choice print cream
ery UihtUiu pwr pound, ehoiue creamery tubs '2Ha

mm, cnoice uairy voizac, lair u gooucommon JiM'JIc; cheese factory liable sage 14

alto; rggs tresh near b HiiiiSlc prr dozen; live
cnlckee Ibil le, nruHsed ISnWc; live fowl 10a

lto, dressed ISulso; geese drtsseil IMaiiK: ; ducks
deesse.l illa'Jc ; live calves fta.1 d w Kin 12 ;

lambs t w Kill Ic j sheep d w SuHkj; hogsd w 7 t

MS I 4; hay baled finals per ton, luose ClHieiO,
ntraw ouled l.al, loose I7uIS; potatoes MOa
7K! per bushel ; onions red eoaOAc, yellow 7ua
7.KJ, wniie (ihi.ii, sipiasn ?c; vauoage 3a;.c
each, red SalOo; cauliflower malic; beets tlOa
7mii carrots (me; parsni us 7!mj; turnips SoaSfto.
celery lal.W per dosseii bunches; radish iVi,
neas dried i.J.iiii.fHi; ueans marrow e'i.ixiu'z. ,o.
medium jtni.io, pea i.KA,2 in; honey liallo;
bees wilt ViVUiac; applefl choice Ilaidwins

J .Vm:i oer barrel, fair ia2.fte, choice Oreon- -

l;igs'2 ;.'a;l, apples eoimuon I 75; cranberries.; grapes aa'Je; flour buckwheat ii,IHIa'i.7fi

per hundred weight; sugar light maple lio,
UaiK VUMIU, SJimj. ev i5w..v.

At WATeRntmr Butter, choice print cream
ery Wsj, choice creamei-- tubs Hio, choice dairy
"iiiai7o, (air to good lifto, common IHalllc; cheese
factory riahiojeggs iresn near oy ouo; live
chickens lie. dressed 13c; live fowls lto, dress
ed lie; geese 14u; ducks lto; live calves 5
d w lOu; live lambs 4 l i, d w 8 live
sheen 4o. (1 w 7aSu; hous d w 8 1 So: hay baled

i;IH, lie Usa'.H; straw baled (lHal7, loose
Isain, potatoes unuiiki; onions red uao.yeuow

70c : s.iuash tl per bbl ; oatibage 8a4 ; caull
(lower ti bbl ; carrots ftuatibc ; parsnips f'i ; tnr-Iilp- s

4(w; celery lal. '!.; beans marrow '2.40.
medium Imported f l.dft; honey laninc; apples
choice d iki wins z.rsi, rair i ,,--

, cnoiee green,
lnus 2 fx), annles common ikl.CMl; cranberries

4 VtsiiA grapes IftsiAe per basket; sugar light
maple lilnl lo, oars, i.'ai.io, syrup Beawio.

Children Cry for
friends in New Milford, New Haven aud

Bridgepott.
Fred Terry and wife of blielton have

been the guests of Miss Emily Seeley.

S. V. Nichols and wife of Bridgeport,
E. Jennings and wife and Mrs Harry
Nichols of Danbury have been guo-t- s of
L. O. Osborne.

F. B. Elwell of Troy has visited bis

mother, Mrs Elwell.

John Baird is visiting bis sifter, Mrs
A. L. Winton in Bridgeport.

Messrs George Lyon and George
Hayes, while hunting on Tuesday, came
across a coon, which was swimming in a

brook, and instead of using their guns to
kill the animal, by careful work so cor
nered the coon as to be able to capture
him alive, and now have the odd creature
in captivity.

E. J. Hawley and wife of Bridgeport
are guests of Burr Hawk y.

i
In New Haven Jountv

SOUTH BRITAIN.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH DOINGS.

Last Monday evening, in the Congre-

gational church, ltev Mr Pond from

Bethany church, San Francisco, gave
very interesting account of the Chinese
there. He has been engaged for some
time in the mission work among them in

that city. The attendance was fair al

though the evening was stormy.
The annual meeting of the ladies' aid

society was held Thursday evening. The

following officers were appointed : Pres-

ident, Mrs D. M. Mitchell; vice presi-
dent, Mrs W. E. Mitchell ; secretary and
treasurer, Miss Ada M. Averill; enter-
tainment committee, Mrs A. D. Munson,
Misses Abbie and Lottie Mitchell; re-

freshment committee, Miss Maria C.

Bradley.

Miss Sarah E. Bradley has returned
from her visit with friends in Bethlenem.

Mrs C. T. Downes is under the physi-
cian's care.

Mrs W'iufield Hinman of Mattewan, X.
Y., is spending a week at Dea N. W.
Mitchell's.

Fred Downs, from Bridgeport, was
home over Sunday.

Mrs W. A. Fenn and two children are
spending a week in town visiting her
father, E. A. Piatt, and Mrs F. D. Brad-

ley, her sister.
A meeting of the assessors and boar

tional church of Redding will give one
of their Dooular sociables on Wednesdav

evening, November 22. Mrs Bryant of er

iterspersed with vocal and instrument- -

al music. After this literary entertain- -

merit, a Thankserivinar sunoer will he
served on the European plan. The ad--
mission will be 10 cents,

The 0. U. A. M. will hfJld an open
meeting at Whitehead's hall on Wednes
day evening next. W. T. Gilmore will
deliver an address, and there will be
some fine music. All will be welcome
and may expect a rich treat.

D. Sanford started for JJlUUKinil,,
I

I

iu.., ua.u.uaj,, u ol,cuU
with his children

George Sherman and J. C. Sanford are
serving on the jury in Danbury, court of
common pleas.

Wake B. Bradley, having purchased
ine large oarn at tne Gaston dam, is
moving it to the S. E. Rowland place
where he will rebuild.

Miss Olivia Sanford is visiting Brook
lyn friends.

Mrs Manery is moving from the John
Moore place into the Haviland house
near S. E. Rowland's.

Ktnus i.yon, or tne farmer stall, is

pending a few days with his mother.

The following should be added to the
enumeration of children : Hull 5, Pickett
Ridge 7, Florida, one half district, 10,
making a total of 308 children between
the ages of 4 and

We learn with deep regret, that
Mathias Bradley has gone to the hospi
tal at Bridgeport, to undergo a surgical
operation, the result of which is very
doubtful. Mr Bradley has many warm
friends in Redding, who will earnestly
hope and pray for his recovery.

While two men from Bridgeport were
going down the steep hill near Mrs Mel- -

len's with an over-loade- d wagon and one
horse, the vehicle ran on the horses
heels,causing it to run away, and throw- -

ing the men out and breaking the arm of
one of them.

NICHOLS.

HEAL ESTATE JOTTINGS.

The effects of the new macadam road
are being felt in Nichols already by our
people, notwithstanding the hard times.
Charles It. Evitts has sold to Joseph
Whitcomb of Bridgeport, a tract of land
adjoining the Dr Starkweather property.
The papers have just been drawn. Mr
Whitcomb, it is said, will erect a hand- -
some residence. The site is a beautiful
eminence, overlooking the sound and
city. Mr Whitcomb is a worker and
well to do

A "mystery" reception is to be eiven
next Tuesday evening, by the social
committee of the Y. P. S. C. E.

S0UTHP0RT.

market notes.
The schooner George Edwin, Cant F.

Heaney, of Simon Banks' line, sailed for
New York, Saturday evening, with a full
cargo of farm produce.

i

The S. A. Falconer, Capt B. Wilson,
of W. B. Meeker's line, sailed for New
York, Wednesday morning, with all she
could carry.

at the congregational church.
Next Sunday morning, November 19,

the church makes its annual offering for
the American Tract societv.

On November 3 Mrs Christine (Jacob- -

sen) Gravesen was admitted to the
church by letter from the church in Skal- -

lerod, Sweden. Miss Harriet Benedict
Taylor was admitted to the church by
letter from the First Congregational
church in Montclair, New Jersey, on the
same day.

THE old, OLD STORV.

William Dyke, a boy who lives near
tne unemicai worKs,was severiy injured,
iasr. WHPK. wniie sreaiinsr a rme r.o i

Bridfl-enor- t on a freie-h- t tr.iin. He was
with his two brothers. They jumped oft
near the Eaton, Cole & Burnham fac
tory. W'illiam was thrown heavily to the
ground, and sustained a great injury to
his knee. He was taken to the emergen
cy hospital, and was afterward removed
to the Bridgeport hospital. The other
two escaped injury.

THE FIRE DISTRICT.

Saturday there was a meeting of the
citizens of Soutbport, at Washington
Hall, to discuss the proposed fire dis
trict. Judge Perry was chairman and
H. W. Wakeman secretary. The meet-

ing was an informal one, but well attend
ed. Those present favored forming a
district and It. P. Curtis offered the fol
lowing resolution : As to boundaries, east
by Mill river, south by the Sound, west
by Sasco creek and north by a line 300
feet north of the highway known as the
Connecticut turnpike and the King's
highway. The resolution was adopted
and the petition to the selectmen in
cludes the same boundaries.

E. B. Smith of East Not walk was in

town, Tuesday.
F. Disbrow's new market will soon be

ready to move into. Carpenter It. Burch
is doing the work.

Sam, son of Hiram Grovenstein, died,
Tuesday morning.

Painters are at work on the store of C.
O. Jelliff & Co.

The engagement is announced of Miss
Edna Kelsey and Marcus E. Seymour.

Jesup Wakeman and Miss Bessie Wake-- 1

man are in town for a few weeks and are
stopping at Mrs J. Fred Jennings'.

On and after December 1, the post.
offlee will close at 8 p. m. AM other'

hear thi3 as the old road has become al-

most impassable.

BETHEL..

THE 1'OrULAR OIIUYSAXTHKM UM.

The. recent chrysanthemum show at St
Thomas parish house brought out the
fact that there are several especially fine
collections of chrysanthemums in town.
Among those of greatest merit are Levy
Short, Demas Frost, Thomas F. Foster,
William Shaw, Harry S. Glover, Edward
Gehrels and others whose names have
slipped our memory. The popularity of
the chrysanthemum seems to be increas
ing year by year as its beauty becomes
known.

Phe ehrysauthemura show which was

given, last week Thursday and Friday
evenings, under the auspices of the Sun-

day school of St Thomas church in the
parish house was what we might term a
most beautiful success, financially as
well as other ways. We do not know the
exact amount netted by the Sunday
school but it is probably between $75 and
$100. The first, second and third prizes
oilered for the best plants grown by the
scholars were awarded by the judges to
Misfcs Clara Cord, Edna Stone and Ber
tha Ghler respectively. A very pleasing
feature of Friday night's program was
the performance of a ladies' orchestra of

stringed instruments.

A MARIilAGE ANNIVERSARY.

Mr and Mrs Wallace L. Noxon cele
brated the sixth anniversary of their
marriage on Friday evening, November
10, at their home, assisted by a company
of their friends and relatives who gath
ered to help them make merry. A very
pleasant evening was passed socially
Those present were Mr and Mrs John
Coltman, Mr and Mrs Charles W. Bolles,
George Bolles, Mrs George Wells, Ed
ward Wells, Eugene Wells, Miss Amelia
Wells, Mr and Mrs Charles II. Freuden- -

thal, Frank Freudenthal and Dr Dobson

Amos Simons has taken the position of
colorman at the hat factory of Andrews,
Mackenzie & Co.

The room under the Town hall, for
merly used as court of justice and a lock
up, etc., is now being fitted up as a store
It is said that it's to be a grocery.

The finest collection of chrysanthe
muma to be seen at the recent exhibit at
St Thomas parish house, was owned by
Mr Schuledice of Danbury.

The Epworth League of the Methodist
church held their regular monthly liter
ary meeting in the parlors of the church,
last Tuesday evening.

The Columbian Circle of King's
Daughters met, last Monday evening
with Miss Cora Conklin at her home on
Greenwood avenue. u

George W. Hoe has had his building
lot corner of Henry and South streets,
filled in. :

" Ancie-- Egypt," ht at the Meth
odist church.

The new bridge over the river on Di--

mond avenue has been completed and is
a big improvement. The work of filling
in each side of it is also well advanced
and the street will soon once more be
thrown open to the public.

The second of the series of lectures
which are being given under the aus
pices of the Epworth League of the Meth-
odist church will be delivered this even-

Dg, in the church, by Rev F. G. Howell
a former pastor of the church. The tick
ets have sold well and the lecture prom
ises to be exceedingly interesting.

BEDDING.

MORE FLAG RAISINGS.

Wednesday afternoon, the stars and
stripes were flung to the breeze on the
Ridge schoolhouse, with appropriate
ceremonies. If the exercises of the
school were not ahead of those held in
the other schools, yet in decoration it
surpassed them all. The room was a per
fect bower of beauty, the walls being
completely hidden with flags and bunt
ing, artistically draped. The singing of
patriotic songs under the lead of Miss
Annie Williams was very impressing
The Foundry school united with the
Ridge in rendering the program, and at
its close, both schools were carried to
the Hollow, in two large wagons fur
nished by Stephen Sanford and Jesse L,
Sanford, the children all carrying small
flags, and the horses heads being decked
out with the same. The flag was then
raised on the Foundry school house,
patriotic song sung, three cheers given
and thus ended the flag raisings on the
Reiding school houses, in a blaze of
glory.

A BAD FIRE.

Just after dusk on Wednesday, the
people of the Ridge was startled by the
cry of fire, and the large barn and cow
house of D. Sanford, east of his house
was discovered to be In flames.
heroic effort was made to save the horse
which occupied one of the stalls, but
when reached it was discovered that he
was suffocated with smoke, and the poor
animal had to be left to its fate. The
neighbors quickly rallied and it being
evident that other buildings, including
the dwelling, were In imminent danger.
ladders were quickly raised, and a buck
et brigade organized.: : After an hour
hard work, all danger was at an end
Had the other buildings been burned it
would have been the most disastrous
fire in our town, since the conflagration
of F. A. Sanford's buildings, 14 years
ago. Especial credit Is due Charles
Ryan and Thomas Flood, who at some
risk to life and limb, maintained their
position on the high school building.
attached to the house, and put out the
fl traes, wherever, they appeared. The
buildings and contents were Insured in
the Williamsburgh City, and the loss is
fully covered.

The Y. P. S. C. E of the Congrega- -

Tin-

Franklin
Typewriter, $75.

i!iir'lK-i,y-
. (lurHiiility, jK-t- t ;tnl

A ii v .mi- - lt'it! niiiK loom-rat- e tin machine rati
cliatiire to Hny oilier mui-liin- nindt-- .

Pitcher's Castoria.
of at tin- - Tjn hall in South Brii-a;- n,

w ill be held on Tuesili.y. at i p. o .,
No ( ni ber 21.

Pi'-rc- Holl'i'Jv il ha clo-e- -t for
ll ri- - v i i k's V:cMioi.

QUAKER'S FARM 3.

A l yello.v dog pis-e- d through the
Stre.it here. Wednesday of la-- t week. If
powder nr. ' -- hot had been pl-n- ty at the
time he wctM have been a dead dog. He
appeared t' b mud.

W. To'il.'i-ii- n is si ill iu'prov irg bis res
idence eiiring bis building.

Mr O'Xeil is working w;th Iih ox team
at the Jillson Brothers' saw mill.

Mrs entertained friends on Sun
day.

OXFORD.

TWO ENTERTAINMENTS.

The stereopticon exhibition of World's
fair views in the Congregational church,
last Friday evening, was well attended
and greatly enjoyed by those present.
With the general plan of the grounds and
buildings impresed on oue's mind, imag-
ination can paint vivid pictures of what
the reality was.

Mr Ireland's illustrated lecture on
'Africa," in the Congregational churchy

last Sunday evening, was very interest-
ing and listened to attentively by a large
audience. Mr Ireland was born in Afti-a- a,

his father and grandfather being mis-

sionaries there. It is his intention to re-

turn theie iu about two years.
illiam Coney of Newark, X. J., is in

town for a few days, visiting with rela-
tives.

Miss Florence Treat celebrated.her ICth
birthday, in a happy, social way. Some
20 of her young f ri.nds were invited to
make merry with her, aud responded
with an enthusiasm that never flagged.

The Misses Katie and Sadie Osborn en-

tertained a large party of their friends,
last week Thursday evening, with a can-

dy party. A variety of confections was
made aud enjoyed, after which dancing
and other amusements whiled away the
hours.

A pleasing entertainment to be held
about Thanksgiving, is being rehearsed
by a number of the young people of the
town. A later and more extended notice
will be given.

rx a raw r
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from persons
who have been

cured by the use of

Hills TaMets.
TnsOnioCnEMiCAi.Co.:

Ogik sir: I have boen nsinir vonr
for tobacco hahit. aud found it would

you claim for it. I iiswl ten cruts
of the strongest chewins tobacco a Jn v.

one to Ave cisurs: or 1 would smoke
lorty pipes of ioIkicco. Have chewed

for twentv-nv- e yeBrs.i.nd twopackaeca
cured mo so I have no desire for It.

. jAll-Oi.- i, LeUe,ilich.

of Miss Kippen on Tuesday evening. Af
ter the transaction of business a pleasant
social time followed. The ollicers for the
ensuing term are: 1'resident, Bacon
Wakeman; vice president, Miss AnnaM.
Best ; secretary .and treasurer, Miss Mary
T. Burr; vice president in union, Walter
M. Kedtield; lookout committee, F. S

Child, Annie Peterson andF. II. Brewer;
prayer meeting, Miss Best, Edward Os-bo- rn

and W. M. Kedfield ; Sunday school,
E. S. Bulkley, llattie Myrick and Ella
Sturges; social, Emma Wakeman, Sara
Roberts and Louis Treadwell; mission
nry, Mrs Child, Benjamin Betts and Hat- -

tie Osborn; visiting, Miss Kippen, Mrs
Brewer, Louise Burr and Florence Wake-
man.

Don't forget to buy your ticket to the
Firemen's Thanksgiving ball. I'repar
ations are being made for a very pleas'
ant time.

Lest some may think ttiat the health
regulations were suspended when the
town board ef health ceased to exist, it is
well to understand that all town laws
bearing on health matters are still in
force and any disregaid of the same i

liable to receive the attention of the
health ollioer.

We are pleased to see Henry Burr and
Eddie Lee about once more after their
lopg confinement.

Mrs William Burr is in Bridgeport at
tending her little niece, who is ill with
-- c.ulet fever.

Fred Burr has returned from a several
week- - visit to the fair and other point of
interest.

l'he gloom of Mechanic street was di--- li

lleil, ibis week, by the lanterns of four
ic-i- ids, bin tin- - early hour at which
lie were taken in, renders the darkness
oil v more deu-- e for t be rest of the night.
'Vi' tru-- i they ate the forei miners of

things r loine.

u.lge ( Hover presided over the pro-b- at

c hen ring of the Wordeu case, la-- t
week, in place of .Midge T.i a d ge, who
is di ijii iliiied. This week the judge is at
Ihiiihury, attending the session of his
court there.

BR00KFIELD.

;;i;ami:i;,i tm: i:ii.ist itv station.
James Lee begins next week to build a

creami i y at lloxbury Station oils 100 feet.
"0 leet of the building to be used for stor-

ing ice.

Mrs iloyt and children are with her
moiiier, Mrs It. 1. Clarke.

S.inford I'nderiiill has a family from
Ilirtloid in his t nement house in very-destitut-

circumstances. This affords an
opportunity for the neighbors to give al
dose anything which such a family ought

to have for comfort. Anything sent to
Mr Underbill will be thankfully received.

There will be an organ recital in St
I'aul's on Wednesday evening, November

under the charge of Mr Uogers of
Danbury, assisted by a quartet of singers.

Charles Clarke, son of I!. T. Clarke,
will spend a few weeks with his parents
in the Center.

A committee of the school board will
soon visit the school hoases in town to
see what improvements are needed in the
line of blackboards, maps, ventilation,
books for poor children, etc.

Howard Peck is building an addition
to his barn.

Mr and Mrs E. S. OTlell of Bridge
port are in town for the present.

Mr and Mrs Charles Stuart have re
turned from the World's fair.

Horatio Sturdevan is in a very feeble
condition.

Miss Mary Foster was absent from
home a few days, last week.

Mrs Angie Gorden has returned from
a visit with relatives in New Jersey.

Mrs F. T. Frisbie and daughter called
upon friends on Pumpkin hill, one day
last week.

Mrs Lucy Thompaon and son visited
friends In New Milford, last week.

John Ward was united la marriage to
vllss Alice Brown of New Milford, last
week Wednetday. Congratulations are
in order.

Miss Cora Church has visited her broth-
er Albert's family on Whiseonier hill.

An enterta'nment is to be given at the
hall, for the benefit of John McGinness,
who was obliged to have both feet am-

putated at the Danbury hospital, in con- -

equence olbeing run over by the ears.
Mrs Lucia Whitlocb, who has visited

at William Hamlin's, has returned to her
home In New Milford.

Miss Mary E. Camp haa secured board
and will reside In Danbury, this winter

HUNTINGTON.

LONG HILL.

Miss Ruth Piatt entertained a few of
her friends at ber home the evening be
fore her departure to Pittsburg, Penn
Her aunt, Miss Nelson, accompanied her.

DrilCUDCD WK GCAUASTEK A CURE
nClYICIYIDCtl and invite the most
careful investigation as to our responsibil-
ity and tne merits of out Tablets.

Chloride of Gold Tablets i

euge oi me paueui wuu wm voluntarily stop gmoungor cnewing in a few days.

juiun outany effort on the part of jr- - . "o,. - nIS TlPlTHFrNNT'SS QTIrt MOW PITT TIT?
Uety 1 jjj.luiijajjiiii.uuu Ulill JJIUU.1 mil JJ

the patient, by the use of our SPECIAL.
ti treatment allowed

FORMULA COLD CURB TABLETS. B S . IL
During1 patients are the free use of Liquor or Mor
nliJne until such time as they shall volnntarilv eive them nn.

. We send particulars and pamphlet
iw t'lmi io piace suneiws lrom any oi ineso naDits in coramnniva-l-i

i with persons who have been cured by the use of our Tablets.
HIL'JD TABLETS arc for sale

drcarcists at I .no Der nackacrc.
11 ynnrdruRGristdoes not keep them,

end wc will scud you, by return mail,
iaii''.ts.

forTOBACCO in from StoSdays. Perfectly harm -
given in a cup 01 lea or con ee wilnoat ine JtnowJ- -

HbPJT can be cured at home, and with- -

of testimonials free, and shall
S V

by all fihst-clas- s

enclose ns S I. t F.a package of our

Morphine or

x cvva s cure
do what

worth
and trom

from ten to
&f"4 XX VV V and smoked

of your TabletsX
The Ohio

for SI oil worth f innr

Write yotir name una nfldreas plainly, and state
whether Ttibluta are for Tobacco,

r IliiMt.
OO NOT BE DECEIVED into pnrcbasing&S anv nt tlio various iiostrun:rf iii:it lire being

StyJ onert-- for etile. Ask for PTTT .J.'prtf--i TABTjETS anil tako au olUi i. a

A v , X

Dobbs Feukt, N. Y.
fiHmricitCo.:-EKTt.EMEN-!soinetimeaB'ol- Bentn XX X

them all rieht and. although 1 was both a heavy smoker and chewer. t4rfS

ifuctured only b"
TII32

" ' ; S
OHIO' CHEMICAL jfCO,, ; . m,

6;. 53 & 55 Cpcra Bice!:,

UMA.flHlft. S3. "
PARTICULARS r esta."

71W
i' m I have

tiiey did tile work in less
inuyi

Thb Ohio CHEMiCAt Co.: CKNTtBifKs: It elves tne pleasure to speak aW word of limine for vonr Tablets. Mv
Honor, and through a fliend. 1 was led

constant drinker, but after usine your
and will not touch liquor of any kind. I

Tablets for Tobacco Habit. 1 received

than ttree.'nvs. 1 tm cured.
yours, mn" iuji.aouj,'. v. jlu.rrrrsBUKCH. Pa.

son was strongly uddicted to the use of
to try your Tablets. Ha ns n heavy and
Tablets but three days be quit uriukine.

have waited four month before writing

years, and have been cured by the nse ot
on my part. W. L. LOTEGaT- -
to

Opera Block. LIkA, OHIO.

la oraer to know the cure was perau&nent. ivuremiiy,. MiiS. Ht LES Monuisos.
CINCIKKATI. ORIO.

(imn nRmncitCo!-eti!TLHi- xii : Your Tablets have performed a miracle in mv case.m m

used momhine. hypodennically. for seven
two packages of your Tablets, and without any effort
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